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anything in thesaidrecitedact to the contrarynotwithstand-
ing.

And to the endthe boundariesof the saidcountiesof Oum-
berlandandBedfordmaybethebetterascertainedandknown:

[SectionII.] Beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor GeorgeWoods,Wil-
11am Elliott, RobertMoore andRobertMcOrea,or a majority
of them,andthey arehe~ebyrequiredandenjoined,‘within the
spaceof six monthsnext after publication of this act, to as-
semblethemselvestogetherandrun, mark out anddistinguish
the boundarylines of the saidcounty of Bedford andCumber-
land, andthe chargesto arise for the doing thereof shall be
defrayedby thesaidcountyof Bedford,andto that endlevied
andraisedby the inhabitantsthereofin suchmanneras other
public moneyfor the useof the saidcountyby lawought to be
raisedandlevied.

Provided,That nothing hereincontainedshall be deemedor
takento disannulor makevoidthe saidrecitedactor anyclause,
article,matteror thing thereincontained,exceptwhatis hereby
alteredor supplied,but thatthe samearticles,clauses,matters
andthingsnot herebyalteredor suppliedshallbeandremainin
full forceandvirtue.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, January15, 1773, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 9, 1771,
Chapter629.

CHAPTER DCLIX.

AN ACT FOR VESTING A CERTAIN TRACT OF FOUR HUNDRED AND
FIFTY AORES OF LAND SITUATE IN FREDERICK TOWNSHIP IN THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, COMMONLY CALLED THE PERKIOMING
COPPERMINE TRACT, IN TRUSTEESTO BE SOLD AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasby virtue of a writ of fieri faciasissuedout of the
countycourt of commonpleas for the countyof Philadelphia
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aforesaid,testedtheninth day of Pecember,in the tenth year
of the reignof His late MajestyGeorgeI, OwenRoberts,then
sheriff of the saidcounty,did seizeandtake in executionthe
aforesaidfour hundredandfifty acresof land, latetheestateof
Nathaniel Puckle,then deceased,in the hands of Roger Ed-
mondsandDeborah,his wife, executorsof the saidNathaniel,
to satisfyHannahPenn,the plaintiff in the saidexecution,her
certain debtanddamagesin the saidwrit specified,as by the
saidwrit andthe sheriff’s return thereonindorsedremaining
amongtherecordsof thesaidcourtappears:

And whereasin pursuanceof the saidwrit andagreeableto
the laws of this provincethen in force he the said sheriff did
on thetwenty-fourthdayof February,onethousandsevenhun-
dred and twenty-three-four, for the consideration of sixty
poundssell anddeliver the said four hundredandfifty acres
of landandpremisesunto AndrewHamilton, lateof the city of
Philadelphia,Esquire,who paidthe said considerationmoney
to the saidsheriff, who soonafterwardsdiedwithout making
any deedor conveyanceof the premisesto the said Andrew
Hamilton:

Andwhereasatthetimeof the saidpurchaseit wasintended.
that the saidtract of four hundredandfifty acresof land, sup-
posedto contain a valuable coppermine, with all it~mines,
mineralsandore,shouldbeheldin sixteenequalpartsor shares
by thesaidAndrewHamiltonandotherpartnersandtheirheirs,
as appearsby severaldeedsor grantsof suchsixteenthparts
underthehandandsealof thesaidAndrewHamilton, deceased,
bywhich deedsor grantsit wasprovidedanddeclaredthat each
of the grantees,their heirs andassigns,shouldpaytheir pro-
portion of the purchasemoneyandof all expensesof digging,
searchingfor andgettingof copperore, if any could be found
Within the said tract; or otherwisethat any owner or owners
who shouldrefuseor neglectto payhisor their part or partsof
the purchaseor expensesof working the saidmineshouldfrom
thenceforthforfeit all his or their right or sharesin the said
landandmineto the restof the saidownersor to somany of
themasshouldadvanceor paydownthe sumor sumsof money
dueon accountof anysuchshareto be forfeitedasaforesaid:
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And whereasthe aforesaidAndrew Hamilton being seized
of one or more shareor sharesof and in the said tract, by
his last will andtestament,bearingdatethe seconddayof Au-
gust, one thousandsevenhundred andforty-one, did among
otherthingsgive anddeviseall the residueof his estateto his
eldestson,JamesHamilton,Esquire,in fee:

Andwhereasby virtue of an actof generalassemblyof this
provincemadein the tenthyearof His presentMajesty’sreign,
entitled “A supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act for taking
lands in executionfor the paymentof debtsandfor confirming
partitionsin severalinstancesheretoforemade,’ andin pur-
suanceof the orderanddirection of thejusticesof the court of
commonpleasfor that purposeobtainedunder the sameact,
JosephRedman,Esquire,latesheriff of thesaidcounty,by deed
poii under hishandandsealbearingdatethe thirtieth day of
March last past,to vestthe legal title in the premisesin the
saidJamesHamilton, deviseeasaforesaidof the saidAndrew
Hamilton, by andwith the consentof diversof the said other
owners,did grant, bargainandsell untothesaidJamesHamil-
ton theaforesaidtractof four hundredandfifty acresof landby
metesandboundsin thesamedeedpoll described,togetherwith
the appurtenances,to hold to him thesaidJamesHamilton, his
heirsandassigns,forever;andthe saidJamesHamilton is will-
ing anddesirousthat all andeverythe personandpersonswho
havetakenconveyancesfrom his said fatheror paid apropor-
tionablepart of the purchase-moneyandhaslikewisepaidtheir
full shareor proportionof the expensesaforesaidshouldhave
their full shareanddividend of and in the said lands and
premisesaccordingto their agreementsenteredinto with his
said father, or their shareor dividendsof all moneysto arise
from the sale thereof:

A~dwhereasit appearsby the booksandvouchersof the
saidmine companythat the saidAndrew Hamilton andafter
his deceasethe saidJamesHamilton andsundryotherpersons,
ownersof severalof theoriginal sixteenthpartsof thesaidtract
of land,their heirsor assigns,havesincetheyearonethousand
sevenhundredandtwenty-three,besidespayingtheirrespective

1 PassedFebruary24, 1770,Chapter604.
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partsof thesaidpurchase-moneyandof the expensesof worki~
the saidmine, from time to time whenandas oftenasany of
the otherownersor partnersrefusedor neglectedto payhis or
their proportion,havepaidsuchdeficienciesasoccasiondid re-
quire:

And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thegeneralassembly
‘of this provinceby petition of severalof the presentownersor
claimantsof the saidfour hundredandfifty acresof landand
premises,that afterso greata length of time andby reasonof
thedeath,absenceor removalof someof the originalproprietors
of the saidtract of landor of somepartsthereofit hasbecome
uncertainto whomtheright of andto severalof the saidshares
~dothbelong,andthat divers of thedelinquentownershaving
formanyyearspastneglectedto makeanyclaimthereto,where-
by the saidpetitionersaredisabledfrom sellingor makingparti-
tion of the saidtract of land andpremisesandhaverequested
that the legislaturewould provide a suitableremedyin their
behalf:

And whereasit is just andreasonablethat it shouldbe as-
certainedin aneasyandsummarywaywho are entitled to the
aforesaidsixteensharesor any part thereof in the said four
hundredand fifty acrestract and effects of the partnership
wheresuchright to anysuchshareor to anypart or proportion
of suchshareshallbe eitherdoubtful or controverted:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableRichard
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsolutePro-
prietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith thead-
viceandconsentof therepresentativesof the freemenof thesaid
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority of the
same,That the partnershipbegunby the saidAndrew Hamil-
ton andothers,ownersof the saidtract of land andpxemises,
shall from henceforthbeandis herebydissolved,andthat the
utensilsandothereffectsto the saidpartnersformerly belong-
ing andthelegalestateof andin the saidfour hundredandfifty
acresof land with the appurtenancesnow vestedin the said
JamesHamilton and the reversionsand remaindersthereof,
andall theestate,right, title, interest,claim anddemandwhat-
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soeverof thesaidJamesHamilton andotherthepartnersof and
in th~saidland andmine company,shall from andafter the
passingof this actbeandis herebyvestedin JohnGibson,Es-
quire, JacobLewis, JacobShoemakerthe youngerand Henry
Drinker, gentlemen,andsuchotherpersonsin caseof their dis-
ability asmay be hereafterappointedby virtue of this act; in
trust nevertheless,that theythe saidJohnGibson,JacobLewis,
JacobShoemakertheyoungerandHenry Drinker andthesur-
vivors of them,andsuchotherpersonandpersonsas in pursu-
anceof this act mayhereafterbe appointedtrusteeor trustees,
shallassoonas convenientlycanbe afterthe passingof this act
by public auctionexposeandsell thepremises,andevery part
thereof,either in parcelsorthewhole,untothehighestandbest
bidderor bidders,uponsuchconditionsof saleandreservations
asby thesaidtrusteesor thesurvivorsor survivor of them shall
[be] thoughtfit or requisite,andon paymentof the purchase-
moneyto the saidtrusteesor the survivorsor survivor of them
theythe saidtrusteesor thesurvivorsor survivorof them shall
atthe cost of everysuchpurchaseror purchasers,respectively,
conveyin suchmannerandby such conveyancesas shall be
reasonablyrequiredthe premises,or suchpart thereofasshall
be [so] purchasedby him, her or them, respectively,untoand
to the useof suchpurchaserandpurchasers,his, her andtheir
respectiveheirsandassigns,forever.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the receiptof the saidtrusteesor the survivors
or survivor of them undertheir handsfor any sum of money
which shallbepaidto themor eitherof themby suchpurchaser
or purchasersshallbeasufficientdischargefor thesame.

And for thebettereffectingthepurposesof this act:
[Section III.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-

said, rj~hatthe said trustees,or anythreeof them, as soon as
convenientlymay be after the passingof this act, shall direct
advertisementsto beinsertedin the PennsylvaniaGazetteand
suchother public i~ewspapersin EnglandandtheWest Indies
asthey think proper,giving notice that all personswho have
or claimanyof the saidsixteensharesor anypart or proportion
of suchsharesare to claim andto make out their respective
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rights theretoandproducethe deeds,assignments,probateof
wills, receiptsor otherevidencesunderwhich theyrespectively
claim anysuchright beforethesaidtrustees,at suchtimesand
placeasin suchGazetteor noticesshallbe specifiedbefore the
first day of May which will be in theyearof our Lord onethou-
sand sevenhundredandseventy-four,or otherwise,that they
will be’precludedfrom havingor receivinganydividend of the
moneywhich shallariseby or fromthesaleo thesaidfour hun-
dredandfifty acresof landandothertheeffectsof the saidpart-
nershipto bedivided asby this act it is directed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidJohnGibson,JacobLewis, JacobShoe-
maker the youngerand Henry Drinker, or anythreeof them,
be and they are hereby empoweredandrequired by the ex-
aminationof the partiesclaiming or thetestimonyof witnesses
upon oathor solemnaffirmation (which oathandsolemnaffir-
mationtheyareherebyempoweredto administer),or by thein-
spectionandexaminationof the books,deeds,writings andac-
countsof thesaidpartnershipor otherwise,accordingto their
discretion,to examineinto all suchclaims,anduponthe whole
evidenceto adjust,settleandascertainthe title, interest,right
and demandof all andevery suchclaimant or claimantsin a
summaryway in mannerashereinafteris directed,andthatthe
authoritiesandpowersherebygrantedto the saidtrusteesshall
continuefor thespaceof threeyears,to be computedfrom the
first dayof May next.

[Section‘V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesandthe survivorsandsurvivor
of them shall out of the moneysto be raisedby the sale of the
saidcompany’seffectsandfour hundredandfifty acresof land
first payall the sharesor sixteenthpartsandanyothersmaller
partsandproportionsof original sixteenthpartsto suchclaim-
antsasshallshowuntothemtheir respectivetitles derivedfrom
adeviseor deedof the saidAndrew Hamilton, or from his cer-
tam granteeor grantees,andshall prove to the satisfactionof
the saidtrusteesthattheythesaidclaimantsandthepersonand
personsunderwhom, eitherby descentor purchase,theyclaim,
havefrom the commencementof the saidpartnershippaid or
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contributedfor onewhole shareat leastone-sixteenthpart of
theexpensesof working thesaidmine, andsoin proportionfor
lessthan onewhole share,or shall declaretheir willingnessto
makeup,allow or havedeductedout of their distributive share
whatevertheyshallbe in arrearsfor or concerningthesame.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so many of the said six±eenthparts or shares
as shall be claimed otherwisethan under deedor conveyance
from thesaidAndrewHamilton (savethe shareor sharesof the
saidJamesHamiltonto him devisedby hissaidfather’slastwill
andtestament)andsuchothersharesor sixteenthpartsasby his
thesaidAndrew Hamilton’s deedor deedshavebeenconveyed,
but thegranteesthereof haveneglectedor refusedto paytheir
proportionablepart of the expensesof working the saidmine,
contraryto the conditionsorprovisosin the saidAndrew Hamil-
ton’s grantscontained,shallbe deemedcontestedshares. And
the saidtrusteesare herebyempoweredandrequiredto let out
at interestthe amountof suchcontestedsharesuntil theyshall
haveconsideredanddeterminedupon the claimsthat shallbe
madebeforethemconcerningsuchcontestedsharesor until the
first day of May, one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-five,
when the powersand authoritiesof the said trusteeshereby
grantedto them shall determine. And if any suchdelinquent
owner,or owners,his, her or their heirs,executors,administra-
torsorassigns,shallwithin thesaidlimited timeof two yearsbe-
fore the said trusteesor the survivorsof themclaim suchcon-
testedshare,thenthe saidtrusteesandthe survivors of them
shall from the books andaccountsof the said partnershipor
mine companyandotherwisefrom thebestevidencethatcan be
hadinform themselveswhat sumor sumsof moneysuchclaim-
ant or claimantsor the personor personsunder whom they
claim have contributedtowardsthe purchaseof the said four
hundredandfifty acresof land,utensilsandothereffects,and
carrying on the businessof the saidmine company,andhow
muchheortheyremainin arrearfor suchshare,whichbeingde-
ductedout of thewhOle amountof the distributive shareof such
claimantor claimants,theresidueif anybeshall bepaidhim,
her or them, notwithstandingthe condition or proviso under
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which suchshareis heldby thegrantof thesaidAndrewHamil-
ton, deceased.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
a.foresaid,That all suchsharesas shall not be claimed or de-
mandedwithin the said time limited andall the moneysde-
ductedout of the sharesof such delinquentownersas afore-
saidshallbeallowedanddistributedto andamongthe owners
of uncontestedsharesin proportion to the quantity of shares
or interesttheyhold.

[SectionVIII.] Providedalwaysandit is herebyfurtheren-
acted,That if anypersonor personsshall apprehendhim, her
or themselvesaggrievedby anydeterminationof the saidtrus-
teestouchingor concerninganyclaim of, in or to anyshareor
sharesin themoneyto bedistributedby thisact,it shallbelaw-
ful to andfor suchpersonandpersonswithin thespaceof three
monthsnext after such determinationgiven to commenceau
actionat law in the court of commonpleasof thesaidcounty
againstthe saidtrusteesor the survivor of them,andto prose-
cute his,her or their actionor actionsto effect,so thatjudgment
be obtainedthereonwithin the spaceof oneyearfrom thecom-
mencementof suchaction,andthatsuchjudgmentshallbefinal
and conclusive.

[Section IX.] And be it likewise enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anytwo of the saidtrusteesduring the time
for whichtheir office andauthorityby this actgrantedto them
is limited shallremoveoutof thisprovince,or by sickness,death
or otherwisebedisabledto performthe dutiesrequiredby this
act, thatthenandin everysuchcasethespeakerof the houseof
assembly,the chief justiceof this provinceandthe mayorof the
city of Philadelphiafor thetimebeing, or anytwo of them,may
undertheir handsandsealsappointtwo new trustees,andthe
personssoto be noniinatedandappointedshallhavethe same
powersandauthoritiesof trusteesto all intentsandpurposesas
if theyhadbeenspecially appointedtrusteesby thisact.

[SectionX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That ‘�hesaidtrusteesshall from time to time enter,
or by a clerk of their appointmentcauseto be enteredinto a
bookto beprovidedfor thatpurposetherespectiveclaimswhich
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shall bemadebeforethem by anypersonor personsto any of
the said sixteen shares,or to any part or proportion of such
share,and likewise an accountof all deedsor grantsof any
suchshareor sharesandall assignments,devisesor othertrans-
fers of suchshare,or other written evidenceto make out the
right of anypersonor personsto any shareor sharesasafore-
said, togetherwith an account on whose behalf every such
claim shall bemadeor evidenceof thetitle produced,andthe
namesandplacesof abodeof the respectivepersonsto whom
the saidtrustees,or anythreeof them,shallallow andadjudge
such~shareor sharesto jelong, andhow much theyhavede-
ducted out of the sharesof claimantsthat haveneglectedto
contributetheir proportionablepart of the expensesaforesaid,
andsuchotherof their proceedingsastheyshall think proper,
which book of proceedingsin anyaction or suit to bebrought
asaforesaidmaybe givenin evidence,aswell upon trial by jury
asby anyauditorsorrefereesto be appointedby court. Saving
alwaysto all andeveryotherpersonandpersons,bodiespolitic
andcorporate,his,her andtheir heirs,successors,executorsand
administrators(other than the parties interestedin the said
mine companyandland),all suchestate,right, title andinterest
of, into andout of thepremisesvested,settledandlimited and
by this act directedto be sold, as they,every or any of them,
hadbeforethepassingof thisact,or could or mighthavein case
thisacthadnot beenmade.

[SectionXI.] And be it likewise enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesfor their labour andservicein
executingthe trustsandauthoritiesherebyin themvestedand
reposedshallhavefive per cent. on the amountof salesby them
made,besidesall reasonablechargesandexpenseslaid outand
expendedby themin the executionof their trust or anymatter
or thing thereuntorelating.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby the King
In CouncIl, January15, 1773, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
Xxx-


